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Lawyers of Both Sides Claim Vic 
tory for Their Clients. Ford

Not Anarchist.
I

Mount Clemens, Mich-, Aug 14. 
— A jury tonight awarded Henry ; 
Ford Be damages against the Chic-1 
ago Tribune for calling him an I 
anarchist.

Attorney Alfred J. Murphy for 
Mr. Ford said :

"Th e  important issue in th is1 
ease has been determined favor- , 
ably to the plaintiff. He has been 
vindicated.

Weymouth Kirkland of counsel 
for the Tribune, said :

“  We consider it a victory for 
the reason that Attorney Alfred • 
I.tickling, in dosing for Mr. Ford, 
stuted that anything Icsm than sub 
slant ml damages would lie a de , 
feat for his client." •

EUROPE ANXIOUS FOR COTTON

‘If Europe Had Credit Cotton 
Would Bring Fifty Cent*’’ 

Says American Buyer

Millions of Rounds of Ammunition 
and 40,000 Rifles Sent to 

Monarchist Leader

Washington. Aug Id. Material 
aid for Admiral Kolshuk'a retreat 
ing army in Kiheria is tiring rush 
ed to Vladivostok by the American 
Uoverniiirnt. It was said official
ly today that 45.(88) rifles and sev
eral million round* of ammunition 
already had been sent from San 
Francisco soil thst additional e- 
quipnieiit would go forward this 
week on an army transport.

The amount of material ordered 
to Siberia was not disclosed, but 
Was said to be "very  large" and 
to include motor vehicles and tued 
leal supplies as Well as rides and 
ammunition. The original con
signment was materially increased 
after the recent reverses o f Kol
chak's artnv. it was said.
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London, Aug. 15.—American 
cotton men who have been in Her 
many and have just returned to 
London en route home, told the 
World correspondent today that 
in Bremen and Hamburg, Her 
man busincKN men are straining to 
the utmost to arrange credits for 
American cotton 

iW. C. Cooper, one exporter who 
has just reached London from a 
continental trip, said to the World 
" I f  Eurpoe could provide suffic
ient credits for the cotton needed 
there is every probability that cot
ton would reach 50c a pound. 
Europe wants more cotton than we 
can supply- 1 have traveled from 
Italy to Holland and it ia the same 
tale everywhere. They want eot 
ton.

W ELL NEAR 8TRAWN  
DRILLED 3,680 FEET

IN FROTY ONE DAYS

What is apparently the record 
for drilling wildcat wells in the 
North and Central Texas area hac 
been established by the Texas Oil 
Syndicate.
• The syndicate's well, ten mile* 

north of Strawn, has been drill-*! 
to a depth of 3.680 feet ill forty 
one days .
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1 Will Not Meat Jo* Bailey

Washington, Aug 14.—.Senator 
Sheppard will not go to Texas to 
meet fotmer Senator Bailey, in a 
joint debate on the league of 
Nations and so informed people in 
Texas. Senator Sheppard said 
that his duties in Whahingtnn 
made ir imperative thst he remain 
here to attend to pending legisla
tion.

TWO MEETINGS AT ESTELUNE

Methodist Bogun Mooting Sunday 
Night. Christian Mooting 

Started Wednesday

A revival meeting conduct.*! I ;  
Kcv. U. 11. (iatts, of Padupah, be
gan a meeting here Sunday night 
Mr Horae*- Hay, of Fort Worth, 
will lead the singing. A good a* 
tendance was had Sunday night 

A protracted meeting was be
gun at the Christian Church Wed
nesday night. Elder Netherlands, 
of Tennessee, ia conducting the 
services.

Washington, Aug 17.- 
tary of State Imiiaing admitted 
Palsy that the United Stars had 
loot its tight at the peace confer 
ence to make Persia free, and that 
Persia has been definitely brought 
info the British ic nstellathm.

Ovard
Austin, Aug. 18.- There will he 

no encampment of the Texas Na
tional Guard this year, it was 
announced today by the Adjutant 
Hen rat's Department.

DOCTOR J. B. OAMBRELL

Prominent Texas Minister Now Assisting In tin Revival 
Meeting nt the hirst Baptist Church.

MEMPHIS MAY HAVE GOVERNMENT SEIZES 
FREE MAIL DEUVERY HOARDED FOODSTUFFS

Thought That The City Can Meet Instructions Given to Setae Food 
All Requirements of In 8torage. Criminal

Department Prosecutions

A communication from the Post 
Office Department, at Washing 
ton, to the Secretary o f the Chain- 
her of Commerce, received this 
week indicates that it may be 
possible for Memphis to secure 
free City mail delivery in the near 
future.

Requirements as to side-walks, 
el -etrie lights, house number* etc. 
are practically met by present 
improvements.

Vrrangementa for an official 
census by the city authorities will 
he mode to show sufficient popu 
fatiou for the services of at least 
two carriers. With this anil tin 
addition of lacking house nun* 
bers there seems to he nothing in 
tin* way of securing this service.

Bridegroom Ia Shot.

Denver Colo., Aug. 15— I*‘*ter 
J. Yon Kohlston. 35 year* old. a 
bridegroom of two days, was shot 
ami probably fatally wounded to 
day by H. D. Murphy of Amarillo. 
Texas, an uncle of Von Kohlston‘a 
bride.

Washington. Aug. 15.—Close co
operation between state authori- 
ti<-s ami the AttorueyUeneral and 
his stuff of assistants, empowered 
to enforce the food control law, is 
being established as |*art of the 
government** fight to reduce the 
cost o f living.

Instructions went out today 
from Attorney General Palmer to 
the two district attorneys in Ohio 
to proceed immediately to assist 
governor Cox in the seixure of 
large quantities of meat, butter 
ami egg* alleged to have been held 
in storage in that state for more 
than six to' ten months, the legal 
limit.

Criminal prosecutions will he in
stituted. it was stated if it can be 
shown that the foods Were held 
from the market for the purpose 
of reducing prices

CHAMBER OF COM
MERCK BANQUET

DATE POSTPONED

The date for the annual ban
quet to he given by the Chamber 
of Commerce has been changed 
from August 26 to August 30.

The reason given for the change 
of date is to avoid interfering 
with the revival meetings now in 
progress, which are expected to 
continue over the first date.

Franc* Asked to Help Irish.

Paris. Aug. 17.—  now France 
ia a*ked to rally to the aid of 
Irish independence M. Thomas, 
former Minister of Munitions, 
and reegnixed leader of the 
French Socialists and Laboritea. 
has launched a campaign In be
half of the Irish Republic.

DST.r o A TE8 NAMED FOR
I. 0 0. F. ASSOCIATION

•till la Federal Building

Birmingham. Ala.. Aug. 18. 
Two stills, one of which was warm 
from iveent operation, were raid
ed tixlay in the ' basement of the 
iiew million dollar poafofficc now 
being built here. s<

PREMIUM LIST FOR 
HALL COUNTY FAIR

IS BKINO PREPARED

The premium list for the Hall 
County fair has been completed 
amt turned in to the printer; the 
lists will be ready for distribution 
within a few days.

J. Walker Lane Dead.

J. Walker I*ane, a former lleni 
phis eitiaen. died Saturday at 
lledley. with smallpox.

It seems that Mr. Irnne contract
ed the disease while visiting 
relatives in Arkansas and was 
attacked immediatly on reaching 
home.

Mr. I<ane resided here for a 
number of years and was a mem 
her of the local I. O. O. F lodge.

The following delegatea to the 
Panhandle Odd Fellows Asaoeia 
lion, to meet at Quanah today and 
tomorrow. wHI represent the Mem 
phia 1. O. 0. F Lodge: J- C Ben 
ton, A. C. Hoffman. Chat Oran, 
M R McNally ami W- A. 
McIntosh

ENGINE DERAILED
' t r a f f ic  KBLD UP

An engine and two box ears 
left the rails at the south end of 
the railroad yard* her** Wednes
day evening holding up tratio for 
several hours.

The engine was one of the ne* 
big type, reeently put in service 
on this road, and considerable 
difficulty was experienced ia re
placing it upon the er.Ua. _______

Dallas Merchants Getting 500 Per 
Cent on Women a Clothing 
Less on Men i Clothing

.Dallas, Aug 15.—tiros* profits 
which often reach as high as 500 
per cent are being made by several 
local dealers ill women's clothing, 
according to the federal officer* 
here who are investigating high 
prices in Dallas.

“ Our reports show that a profit 
of 75 to 200 per rent is made on 
men's clothing in many instances, 
and on women's clothing the pro
fit is much greater," said Assist
ant Attorney W B Harrell, who 
is directing the probe "M any 
groat reason charge profits o f from 
50 to 80 per cent.”

Mr. Harrell said that it is not 
likely that any arrests will be 
made for several days. Officers 
are at present devoting all their 
time to collecting evidence

COURT HOLDS RRFRR 
ENDUM VOTE TO

BE NECESSARY

Lincoln, Neb., Aug ' 18. The 
voters of Nebraska have the right 
to vote to reject or approve the 
action of the State legislature it* 
ratifying the Federal prohibition 
.'imemlmetit and until a vote is 
taken it cannot he said the leg is
lature ha* ratified the amendment 
the District Court here held tixlai

Bandit Chief O sm a n  Captain

A umI i i i , Aug. 18. -Chico Cano, 
the Mexican Immlit leader who 
is reported to he holding two 
American aviator* for ransom, 
holds a roving commission as cap 
tain under Caaranxa. said Hanger 
.Captain Jerry firry today

GOVERNMENT TO SELL BLANKETS

Two Million Army Blankets To 
B* Sold- Cheap Prices for 

Bale Lots

Washington. Aug. 15— The War 
Department offered (or sale to the 
public today its surplus supply of 
wool, cotton and mixed fabric 
blankets, of which approximately 
2.000.000 are now available for the 
market. It was announced that 
an individual may buy one or mor*- 
blanketa up to the limit of one hale 
The priees run from $6 for new, alt 
wool blankets to $1.25 for reclaim
ed cotton blankets. The pricea in 
bale lots are cheap.

WnUa in tbs World

Named in order of depth, the 
four deepest wells in the world 
are the l<akc, 7.579 feet J he Hoff, 
7.386; s well at Csuehow. Her 
many . 7.348; and the Heanr, 7.- 
248 The two deepest well* in the 
world are therefore the Lake and 
the Hoff, the Irnke surpassing the 
Herman welt by the large margin 
of 231 feet

A light rain fell
bringingnUfbt. 

to gardena. tree* and

here Sundry
« m  moisture

HELD PRISONER 
RANSOM ASKED

TWO AMERICAN AVIATORS 
TO BE SHOT UNLESS RAN

80M OF $15,000 PAID

MEN MISSING SINCE LAST SUNDAY

Letter Purported To Be From 
Officers Says Money Must 

Be Paid By Aug- 18.

ENORMOUS PROFITS IN CLOTHING

Marfa, Texas. Aug. 17.— Letters 
purporting to be from Lieutenants 
I'aul 11. Davis anil Harold H. 
Peterson. American Army aviators 
missing since lost Sunday, were 
received her** tixlay, at military 
headquarter*. The letters stated 
the aviator* were being held by 
bandit* for $15,018) ransom some
where in Mexico and were threat 
• net! with death unless the ratmon. 
was paid, acenrdnig to the letters.

The demand for the ranamu was 
received here today and a report 
turtle at once to Major General 
Dtekman. commander of the 
Mciutheni Department An uneoi 
firmed report was also received 
here that the aviators were being 
helil at a point close to the Am*-ri 
rail bonier and thet Chico ( a no. 
a famous bandit of the Big Ben*!- 
Oyinaga district, was the leadrr 
of the bandit hand holding the 
aviators.

Aviators Rescued, BandiU Pursued
I .at er reports tell o f the reacuc 

of lieutenants Peterson and Davis 
by Captain Matlaek. who tricked 
the bandits into releasing them 
without paying the full rauaom 
Matlaek brought hack $6,500 of 
the $15.(88) drtnadned Davis and 
Peterson returned as guides to 
P S. cavalry which immediatly 
crossed the bonier in pursuit o f 
the bandits.

Raia* Commissioners Salary

Corpus Chrugi, Aug. 18—Th. 
Commissioners Court has raiard 
the < 'ommisaiotirrs salary from 
$1,(88) to $1,200 a year

N IW  PROCESS FOR B0LLIX8

Cotton Bolls Ars Opened by Arti- 
flea) Heat. Turn Out 

Oood Yield

Memphis, Tenn., Aug 12. -The 
first bale of cotton ever produced 
from green bolls by an artificial 
heat process, it ia claimed, was 
placed on exhibition in Memphis 
tonight by iW. Hpense Harvey of 
Philadelphia.

Bolls three weeks short of ms 
furity were assembled at Cotton- 
dale, Miss., brought to Memphis 
and opened through his process in 
about an hour with the loos of 50 
per cent of weight in moisture.

MeluginAllie

Thursday Rev W. HL Phillip* of 
this eity united n marriage Mr 
Ernest Mctugiti and Mis* Blanch 
Allie of Memphia.— Wellington
Lender.

Ernest W. Mash burn and Miss 
Belle -Whitten, were married here 
Munday night by Judge Melntoah 

These young folk reside in the 
Newlin community and were ac
companied by Mr and Mrs J A 
I hi ret t of Newlin.

f t
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem 
phis and Hall County Readers

Mi*. W M RagsdaD i* visiting! Kw«U Grundy wa* here fn.m 
frit-tit N at Childrcm th » week. Eatellmr. Monday.

FOR SALE A * nH,f  Vmom
house with modern convenience* 
well located. At a hargaiti price 
if taken within tin* nest few day* 

T. H. Norwood.

\V Mited To root 2tt to 4W  
•ere farm, tnar school—plenty of 

\ teams etc. Address
II. H Parnell.

Estel I me. T •••*.

K M. Hardwick. formerly a 
furniture dealer here, wu« here 

! several days this week lookin}' 
after biisiftcs* matter«. Mr. Hard 
wiek now lives in Oklahoma

Commit ‘Hearts of Humaiutv For highest prices paid for pro“ I.__  JL fWtolia
At the Majestic. tluee. see Thornton A Owen*.

iWhcn in town, visiting or shop 
ping, make our store your head 
ijuarters, ydll arv welemne.

Thornton & Owens,

Judge T. T. Clark returned Sun
day form a trip to Temple and oth
er Central Texas points. He Maya 

■ that but a very short crop of cot- ■ 
! ton is expected there because of 
the ravages of the boll wevil.

Our grocery price*, system cud 
efficiency bring to you what tfct 

Government is try

Dum p Cowell, of i  ernon. wa* a 
business visitor her-1 this week.

Watermelons are now coming
in (piantitits,; the i|uulity is fine-

it you want to borrow mone.., 
see or write, T. il Norwood.

A new shipment of " N o  Naille 
1 h.tts. Hess Tailoring Company.

Saturday At the Majestic Cni 
vernal presents Mary MaoClaren 
in a special attraction ‘ The Weak 
er Vessel." also Fatty Arbuek'e 
iti "H e  Did And D id n 't,’

Flitted States
! iug to bring to everybody— a re 
duet ion in the High Cost of Living. 

Thornton & Owen* Grocery* Co

We still have a few waist seam 
suits Koss Tailoring Company.

Mrs. Ralph McCullough, of Es- 
telliue, was here Wednesday 

; shopping.
Mr. ami Mrs- J. H Kelley were i ---------------- —

here from Turkey Tuesday after-J Miss (.race Truman Benedict of 
noon Clarendon vi*tted friend* here 

1 Tuesday.

The smoke-stack ut the power- 
plant was blown down Tuenday 
night making it umaaaury for the 
current to be cut off for n short 
interval Wednesday while repair* 
were made.

LOST— Small hand grip, buck 
1 skin tinning Hrip contnina litter 
addressed to Alto Kilkrease from i 
Wilson Kilkrease Reward to find 

i er on delivery to J. P. Montgom
ery at City Hall. 9-1

Mr. L. L, Foreman of the Gilpin 
neighborhood wna in Memphis 
Monday

Phon • 38 if yiMi want your *u;l 
fixed up, quick K< vs railoruig 
Company.

The work of b'.yiug brick on the 
Powell garage building wa* begun 
this week.

Dr. Smith of Fori Worth, was 
here last week visiting Mr. Giddt n 
of latkeriiw.

N. K. Jones he* moved his pop 
eom machine to the front o f the 
Hen Smith - building. Mr J one* 
will handle bottled drink* and 
hambergorwin addition to popcorn 
and |ieanuts.

N. K. Stroud left Monday for 
market to buy more good* for the 
Memphis Dry Goods Company;, 
Mr. Stroud anticipate* more bus- 
iness this fall than ever before 
and is making a special effort t «  
get a full stock early.

Mr Ross and f-t 
Saturday from a we 
< Iklahoma.

ivturtusl 
outing in M ean . L. C Payne and S H 

Royal, of E*tellinc were Memphiv 
visitors Monday.

Monday —At Mujcatic World 
Film presents Madge Evans in 
■‘ Home Wanted."

Scott Anthony, who recently 
secured his discharge from the 
•ta \. come in Saturday.

Clarence Powell left Tuesday 
morning fur Oklahoma City, ou a 
business mission.

Commissioners' court was in 
i session Monday to complete burfi• 
I n»-*s uutiiiish<sl last week*.

Joe Warren, of Clarendon, ai >1 
Mr. Hernilou of Wichita Fall*, 
w »rv here Wednesday look tag 
after business matters We under
stand ‘ hut Mr. Herndon ha* a 
(pitred a considerable lease ace.- 
age near l^uititpie and was here 
locking into the proposition with 
a view of beginiug operations for 
development. ,

Members o f the Commissioners 
court, including Judge McIntosh.

, went down to Estelline Friday to 
witness a demonstration of the ■ 

; new tractor and grader recently i 
purchased, which is being used by I 
Cum in iss loner Weatherly They
expressed themselves as being well 
pleased with the demonstration.
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Baking Powd<
C o n ta in s  no a lu m  

leaves no bitter taste.

A lu m  in food hfes bc< 
condemned by m any m< 
cal au th orities  —Engian| 
and France forbid i t

Fno. N ! 
j Texan, I 
| uuuUm
III l>e ai

At the
Mr. 

be In i 
cash pr 

Kelr I 
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Dr. Price s Baking P owqJ 
is made from cream of tiv 
derived from grapes.

i« j\ i'.-1.1..
^BLli||l"u Hi

Unl PI 
bw*. all 
». it: <.»i

The label shows what ’«  in  y «u ’| 
baking powder. Read it.

Elba Ballew and Jimmie Rub | ** “ “
erts of Clarendon were Memphis | Tuesday At tin- Majestic th 
vi*i(ors Tue*.l:;\ night (b ig Harrobl Bell Wright pietur

PRINCESS THEATRE
Kyi** of The W orld."

Mr ami Mrs. W B. Quigley I ------------ — ■
and daughter. Mis* Inn*, returned Mr. Thompson, the tjuita<{ue 
Saturday from Colorado I merchant, was here Tuesday look

-- ii- ing after liusiues* matters.
Imwretiee t 'outiully, who recent-1 —  ■ —

ly roturwd from overseas, is again J Thursday At the Mujeti. 
wash ere Thursday -nil Friday j M-dru presents Bert Lytell v. 
t'ounolly Shoe t msjvauy* store. J -‘One Thing At A Time O Day."

Dr and Mrs ( ’ F. Wilson left ' 
ih»* morning for Fort Worth 
where they wil| visit for several 
days.

Mrs. Whit llli-uehartl of Rleetra 
and sister, Mut* Invtiie Hale, o f 
Ksteline, were Memphis visitor* 
Wednesday

Saturday At the Majestic Fui- 
versal presents Harry Carey in \ 
Special Attraction. Aug 30tU. 
A Ur Fatty Arbuekle in "F ick le 
Fatty's Fall "

Sixteen new subscribers, all 
voluntary, were added to the 
Democrat list thin w«wk. Thanks!

Mr J W Neal o f Weatherford, 
an ex t ommissioner of Barker 
county, wa* here this week on a 
business mission.

Mrs. D A tide* ami daughter, 
Miss thus, of Itrandun, Texas, are 
here visiting Mr*. Gib** sister, 
Mrs. T M MeMurry.

Frhlay "  Married in Haste," 
and M b  episode “ Man of Might, 
also ‘ ‘ The Carter I'nse," a Craig 
Kennedy *er<al in tifte«*u episodes.

Saturday—‘ ‘Too Many Mill
ion.* "  featuring WalU.e» K«*i<l 
A Mack Seiinett Comedy "H it*  
and Flowers/* also Mutt ami VM 
in "Doughboy*."

Monday—"Secret of Storm. 
Cowboy feature also comedy.

T u e s d a y T h e  Fallen Idol. 
Kylyn Nesbil and Big V Comedy

Wednesday .-“ The Midtug! 
Stage." and Sunshine coined > 
“ Her Terrible Scandal."

Thursday—"Battling Jane" b; 
|)«r»tby Dalton. Harrold Lloyd, 
comedy.

Friday- Ang. *Jf». 1’ itfall* of 
Big Cities.

Register >d Bulls.
Intprve your cattle by heading 

your herd with one. or more, o f ! 
our Rcgisteied Hereford Hull* ! 
Big boned, husky, dark eoata; the 1 
kind that please. Prices arc right. 
Nee these bulla before you buy.

fjtiigley, Neely & Leary, 
Memphis. Texas.

WeHave It

ff« «ivr*e< n
Be ere to 
eiiiii* oi 
K balanc 

lime

■  oi Te 
[in cash 
Bros
|l>. Ann.i 

prenil 
Il a K 

flitter* 
Bale par 
| t l<mi'|ii> 
i Show

Now is the time to use 

it. Spring is here and 

you will want to clean

up and paint-up.

IEN OF 
AT Vil
NtW 

|EW SEC
IRY STf

Let us supply you.

J . C . W O O L D R I D i

O t h e r s  I m i t a t e

Meat M arket
Phone 160

Willie Ben Baldwin came it 
Nu id ay from overseas- He served 
with the n<kmi!••**.iml received h " 
dbu hanr a few day* ago.

Johu T. Payne, who recently 
opened a jewelry shop here has 
gone to Childress where he bn* a 
position-with a jewelry firm.

TH RIFT*IS  P6 W E R

Jno D Bird, a former Memphis 
eitiaeu. who now live* at Crosby 
foo was here Frixiav and Natur 
day meeting obi friends.

Wednesday -At the Maje.tie 
Triangle present* Norma Talmage 
in "Th « IV v il ’s NeexUr "  also a 
Ke.t stone Fome.ly *' M ild."

Mr. Uardy Kreigitaum of t ’hil- 
drmw. was a business visitor hr re 
Wednsnday. lie said that crop* 
were never lietter m D tiM lW l 
eouaty

.1 J. Alexamier. of Clarendon, 
wa* here »cv. rsl ilay* tin* week 
looking after business for the 
Internal Rrvrnue Department

but none can exeell the repair 

work, turned out at or Garage.

You'll find satisfaction in ! 

dealing with us.

Fresh and Canned M e a t s ]  
Lard, Condiments, etc.

Friday—At the Majestic Marie 
Walramp in episode 8 of "Th * 
R.-d Glove," and Elmo Lincoln i i 
•pisisie 7 of "E lm o The Mighty."

rssJ
G u t h r i e  B r o t h e r s  

G a r a g e

The animal* we kill arc slaughtered in an abtol̂  
itary slaughter-house and nothing but (at, 
mals are used. We buy and sell stock of ail M

ARNOLD & GARDN1

Ghcap money to loan on Farms 
and Ranches Vendor a lien not { 
r* bought and e«tended I f  you 
are iMtrreatod it wtll pay von to 
see us GRUNDY BROS

Mrs J. N, Hall, of l.iltdale, and 
Mr. Y V Walker. « f  Grand Saline 
*prut the latter part of last week 
here with their brother, Mr K. E 
W alker.

KI.ONT Diamond scarf pm • 
where between my home and th 
atatmiv Finder retnm to Drm< 
erst office ami reerive reWaril.

Mrs W B IVBerrv

John Gamble and family, of 
Dallas, are here visiting friends 
This family formerly resoled her.

fr man i frieiwl*
rletime them iutek. 
__________________

W O R L D S  G R E A T E S T  D E T E C T IV E

• Detection by Science

IN

“The Carter Case”
A  Craig Kennedy Serial

In Fifteen Episodes

Beginning Next Friday Aug. 22
at the

Princess Theatre

The Best Flour NU«1 Wit
of golliai

can not be made eicept from the 

best wheat. The best wheat will 

not make the best flour until the 

wheat is thoroughly cured by going

through a sweating process in storage. Flour madel 
new wheat not thoroughly cured will go througl 
sweating process with disasterous results to the qu.'f 
the Hour. Because this is true we have taken precat 
to protect our customers by putting in a supply of ̂  
Flour to last until all danger from new wheat is

I  A U T O  
B R IL L IA
GLE8 S . 
ALSO at

tr p *on

l*lra*
tTnii-ki

Trail
Victory

You can order this flour from us with assurance of its high

Thornton & Owens Grocery Co.

1
FOR F A L L

N E W  S H O E S ! N E W  S H O E S !
Men women and Children. Prices right.

C O N N  A L L Y  S H O E  C O M P A N Y

farm pro 
■Duke all 
^bin< rate 

D * will be 
[had to h. 
hi* sill b<

Hint- vyxti
I ' "  la th. 
|rt fount*it 

truck* Ii 
ted «

tided i t ai
rill b» v 

M to iiiak 
nsi «lt 

< i'iM  an 
a teal 

Mil lie pr 
H»i til* «v« 
(he IMIlat

|R ft* * »|a 
nnpj grtnc 

M »»r \ i« I
Lr* ’ < n

- tMauf
i
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SPECIALS
THIS m

IIM M O N  GRATIFISO 
IPREAO INTEREST

IN STATE FAIR 
DALLAS.

no. N Simpxon. of tbt 
Tola*, ha* racalvsd ad 
iiumiwr wi nt * apacial 

III ba awarded to' Llv« 
the Victory Fair al 

r.
ba In addition to th« 
i-aah pramiuma nBared 

Fair llaalf. and will 
legate raidi praui I unit 
io Victory Fair the larg 
•d by any Kuir In the

pinpaiiy, .it evidence ol 
promote live alock Ini 
Texwa. have donated 

npacial premium* Thin 
[be divided ua followa: 
•refold Steer JIMMMl 
it thorn Steer *15t><i0: 
Lberdecii Ancua Steer 
Upton lted Foiled Stee. 
knd Champion Steer 

■ra. all breed* I I 2& 00. 
* 12'. Idl 

ronjpeiiiiK (or the Swift 
i era to be ted alxty day i 

nntiK ol ilia Fair. Ort.
balanced with Swift a 

pane
Packing Com puny, "The 
ra ol Texas." Italian, of 

tin cash premiums for

Anna. Texan, offer* 
lli premiums for trnroo 
kuw'8 For lioars *:>. \u.
1 llttera of pig-i }a‘.,0o 
(ale Firm, off.-ia *50.00 
"hainplon Barrow, (any 

. Show.

IEN OF FOLLIES” 
AT VICTORY FAIR
N t W  YORK MUSI- 

IEW SECURED BY
RY STRATTON.

of Follies." New 
in KCintillatlng. spec- 

al K itra n iia ta . will 
amusement attraction

I  at the Victor) 1'nir 
ctoher.
Hired tu per»on by Hac- 

during hi* recant visit 
Visions of the Winter 

|HYoadw*y in Mil it, will 
eye* of the beholder 
production.

atty xirts. capllvatinc 
eat scenery, "dreamy" 

"cob webby' plot, de 
twined, make up the

wud wit wilt abound 
of Follies.''

AUTO SHOW 
iBMUlANT EVENT
klLERt AND TRAC- 
ALSO BE SHOWN

tT PROFUSION

Pleasure Cars, vast 
fTracks, and Iralnlomls 

Traiteni will be ex- 
Victory Fair at ftallas

ala, ib tuaai make4 of
a. Ilm«fl>iue«, sport 

• bouts, evldencina all 
In speed, enduisme. 

ktort, will be i-howB
Veils of makes. In many 
Ipblf for all liuullsg 

•. In the ett) or town, 
that time and labor- 

•lion Is needed, will

farm power plant on 
bake all lartu tusks 
niionsU iled

slii he hown that 
I io be ervs ted to 
sill he a «hb«tah 
: lOvtO'i feet, and 
In the renter will 

nuntaln llolh the 
arks hulldlnr will 
sled and the likhl 

■led at an additional 
will be very novel 

»  make the new 
{|s” *inwiuit) social ten 

i i me end meet . our 
be a leal r-ad tiiiie 
bill In proi ided ■ cd 
pnetuk eveiy >lsi d 
he IMIlaa Automaton 

i Is ro opeiMliay with 
panaaeinent to make 

It  .’he Victory Fair sa 
reinvmbwnaO

WOULD REMAIN ‘UNDER COVER'
Sergeant Had Hia Reaaena fee Net

Making at That Tune a "Full an' 
Free Cenfeaeien."

An American colonel In France wav 
having dllHculty with bta safe. It « a i  
the headquarter* safe. Its lock had 
jainiaed. and none of bla alnff could 
open II. While they were struggling 
with It a negro sergeant came up In 
them a|Milogetlrully.

“Cul'n'l,” he aaid. “ If 1 ain't Intrnd 
In' Into die heali illlllckulty, 1 bellevee. 
aah. dal I inighf be p yah.”

“T e e f  aald the colonel. "What do 
you suggest r

“Cul'n’l,” aaid the sergeaut, ”1 aug 
gevla Oo'pl Hall.”

“tkirpornl Hail? Why Corporal 
Hall?”

“Co'p'l Hall.” the vergeant explalu- 
ed, under lilt voice, “waa fo* fuab yeara 
a bugglah.”

They sent for Corporal llall and 
Corporal Hall opened the safe.

“Well, Sergeant," ibe colonel said. 
“ I'm glad tu know about Corporal Hall.
I wish I'd known It sooner. It would 
have saved ua a lot of time with that 
safe. And lell me. sergeant I—»ln case 
we may nerd to rail on yon some day 
—In what dlrectliui do your particular 
talents lie?”

‘"Cul'n'l," the sergeant answered. 
“Ah doun' wunl to tell no lies. Stand 
In' as All does dally In de presence of 
mail .Makch, inos' doubtless Ah dolin' 
wimt to tell no I lev But If <1o time 
conics u lieu Ah kin hep yuli vili 
All'll make a full an’ free- coufesdon, 
a full nn’ tree confe-adon. —I '.in
H. I,!n<t*ey In the f ‘oMUopotltuu llugu 
tine.

.1. I-’,. ( 'ooper. of Nocotiu, wtis 
lie re tins week looking after bust- 
no-i$ matters. Mr, Cooper owns m 
jrooil iiinu w est of town, on I ml inn 
t ’ rc -k, mill in delighted with the 
i-rtip prospect. * lie says that the 
cotton on the water courses iir hi* 
section luis been ruiucil by the 
boll-wevil; on the uplands. away 
from the timber they hive <lon> J 
less injur s

Mr. licui M.uhlcii was here sev-l 
• rnl (lavs this Week looking after) 
businoan matters. Mr Mmhlen 
recently moved Ins store from : 
here to ‘ ‘ New Town." in the 
Northwest Field, near Hiirklnirn ; 
ett. lie says ItuaiueHM is good uun 
the "town growing. He snya 
llmt the town has only one street 
which is now about one and otic- i 
half miles long.

1 have over 30,UU0 acres of good 
farming land that will he sold, 
tijain the best terms offered in! 
T •*. to-those wanting homes This 1 
land is nil trimd Plains land no 1 I 
is in the shallow-water belt in 
Lamb county, on tin- A. T. A. S. F 
ruilroud.

Will lie glad to show tins luud 
at unv time, Phone or write.

A. It KKAIIBY.
(troom. Texas.

KENNEDY SERIAL W ILL  
ST AST NEXT FRIDAY AT 

THE PRINCESS THE ATE »:

"The Phosgene Bullet,”  episode 
one of "The Carter Case,”  a Craig 
Kennedy Serial whieh will be 
shown at the Princess Theatre, tip 
Friday Aug. 22. introduces llei 
liert Kawlmson, the atar. ill the 
part of Craig Kennedy, the world- 
famous scientist detective ol 
Arthur II Reeve's stories. Co 
starring with Mr Knwlinsun is 
Margaret Marsh in the character 
of Anita Carter, around whom 
"The Carter Case" revolves.

TO A ILING  WOMEN

A Little Bound Advice Will Help 
Many a Sufferer in Memphis

Mr. <). H. Burnett, o f Duinu*. 
was here this week tookoiug after , 
business matters. Hu says that 
crops arc hue in Moots* county.! 
thut his winter wheat and oats, | 
now being threshed were milking 
2:1 and 75 bushels per acre. Spring 
wheat was not so good.

I have opened a shoe shop opo 
site Slaton, Miller lldwe Store, j 
Have a tint clans workman and j 
will do your repair work at mod 
prate price*.

K. CHRISTENSON, i

No woman should consider Iter 
self healthy and well if the kid 
•leys are weak. Poisons lhat pass 
off in the secret ions when the kid 
n*ys arc well, are retained in the 
body when the kidneys ere disor
dered. If the kidneys and bladder 
become inflamed and swolen worst- 
troubles may ipm-kly fallow. This 
is often tile cause of hearing down 
pains, lameness, backache, etc 
I vie poisoning is also" frequent 
ettu.se of headaches, dizzy spells, 
langurer, nervousness and rheu 
niatie pain.

When suffering so, try Doan's 
Kidney I’ ills. a rennsly that ha* 
proven effective in thousands of 
such cii.es I.et a Memphis womun 
tell (if her experience.

Mrs, M. K. Stafford, Montgom
ery St., says: " I  have used DoeuV 
Kidney Pills ;-t different times for 
a good while vv hen in need of anv 
such remedy. When my hark be- 
gun. to give me unv trouble or my 
kidneys get out of order I take a 
few doses of Doan's Kidney Pills 
and they never fail to give me 
quick ri lief. Another tnemln-r et 
my f.iunly has also he- n lien filed 
by Doan's."

Priei lilk*. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney reiuodv 
get Doan's Kidney Pills the 
same that Mrs Stafford had. 
Fost ,-r-M nbiirn Co.. Mfgrs.. Buff a 
Io. N Y.

-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr T. L. LEW IS 
Dsntiit

O 'er Fiekas Drugstore No 2
Memphis. Texas.

Phone 226

WIGGINS A WIGGINS 
Doctors of Chiropractic

Office INnau 469 I! .4 Phone tr*.'
Memphis, Texas

Dr. r . B. ERWIN
Graduate VsUnuahan

Interstate Inspector 
Office at Kruk '* Wagon Yard

Phone -Mi” Residence Phone 296

J. A. ODOM M. D.
Practice limited to treatment and 
Surgery of the eye, ear, noae and 

throat. Fitting of Glasses 
OFFICK over Fiekas No. 2.

RAYMOND BALLEW
Truek Transfer and 

Service Cars 
Ebons 24

Send your list 
w e’ll fill and de
liver it prompt
ly and appreci
ate your trade.

Phone 10

Neel Grocery Co.

You Owe It
To loved ones and friends.

Your Photograph
Think it over then Phone 30 

for an appointment

W. D. ORR
M a k e r of Perm anent Photographs.

ORDINANCE NO- 161 Money to Loan!
—

AN ORDINANCE TO PRE
VENT JACKS AND STALLIONS 
W ITHIN THE CORPORATE 
LIMITS.

Be it ordained by the city conn 
eil o f the City of Memphis that it 
shall hereafter la- unlawful for
any person, corporation or assoc 
iatiou of individuals, to keep ot 
bring within the city limits any 
jack or stallion for breedng pur
poses.

Any person, corporation or as
sociation of individuals violating 
this ordnance shall he deemed 
guilty of misdemeanor anil upon 
conviction thereof shall he punish
ed by a line in any sum not to ex
ceed one hundred dollars; and 
each and every day shall consti
tute a <list met and separate viola
tion of this ordinance.

Passed and approved this Wilt 
day of August .1919, A. D.

C R W E B 8 TEH. M avor
Attest :
D L. C. KINAKD. See.

Doing basilicas with un is like 
• -  making love to a widow you can’t

On lamia and ranches. Cheap I ovur-do it! Barber ’s Blieet-Metal 
See A C. H O F F M A N , at'Works.ruti

I Court House 31
—  — — - ■ ■■ Loans, any sice, larger the bet-

Pauania llut>. et reduced prices ! ter. Imug time low interest.
Rosa Tailoring Co. : T. I) NORWOOD

King The Tailor
Phone 346

MIST < ’am co pin. bet ween
stun* mill resident '«*. foil r pearl*,
two or thrcc mi ing. ( ' a moo. it

.-..lor oblong ill sllH| about
otic Mi ll Ono-half inches longest
way." Wi II pay <U-00 rew ard  io
finder on ireturn tc
9 X. t*l tirocerv Co.

Women!
Here I* a message to 

sutfcrlng women, from 
Wrg. W. T. Price, of 
Public, K r :  " I  suf
fered wltu painful...” ,
•he write*. "I got down 
with s weakness In my 
hack a i at lim bs...I 
felt helpless and dis
couraged . . .  1 had about 
given up hopea of ever 
being well again, whan 
a friend insisted I

Take

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Big Show Saturday
^  “ Too Many 

Millions”
10 Millions all in 

$5 gold pieces.

Young man inher

its all this money 

while eating a 30c 

dinner. Has job 

spending it.

A  big Feature and 

a big hit.

also ,

Mack Sennett Comedy

“Hits and Flower#”
an d

Jeff and Mutt in “Doughboys”
STANDING OP CONTESTANTS 

Camen Ooocb 9310 Birdie Howell 8910 Boos Corky 3840

The Princess Theatre

ICE CREAM
want to supply you with all your 

e conre
W e
needs in the confection line including

IC E  C R E A M
W e  furnish cream well packed in gallon 
or half-gallon quantities at $1.50 per gal.

CITY BAKERY

LOOK HERE M O N E Y
TO

L O A N
DO YOU NEED A LOAN ON YOUR FARM OR R A N C H ?

IF YOU NEED MONEY lam in a position to secure for you a

QUICK LOAN
SPLENDID TERMS

ATTRACTIVE RATES

See me; I will be glad to talk the matter over with you

T. B. NORWOOD
Memphis m
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

A Oood Ousm

Every few ittvi » »  are reading
of »  former officer in the Nervier 
being thol Notuewherr in the Uni
ted State* aud we will bet S ginger 
rake to dniighnuta that when all 
Hummed up aud down that the di
rect cause will be traced to where 
he mistreated some buck private 
while he had the advantage iu the

KntereU a» second class matter at tlte i»»»totH> e at Meoipbta, Ttiu, under 
Ute act ol I uugreats id March S. 1N7II

ADVLRTISINO RATBS ,
Display ail vert Istuc lft oasu per lack. column meastiie. each tnsertlua | service; and blame them, we can t
t’rufesstonal canto *100 per awaitb ___  „ . . . . .  .
Local readers, anionic news Items. «>ue cent par ward all tultlals and 

numbers count a* wonts t’ouut ten wonts tat cam. hearnnri ui black l>i*-
('arils of Ibauks, uMtuarlea, resolutMUS, etc., one (Slit |>er won) No 

charge for church lodge, club or other similar saaounoameuts. wept "hen 
they derive reveuue therefrom No adverttoSwent will be taken for less than 
tw enty.tire cents, fount the words amt send cash wllh copy unless you 
hffg mi idv r̂tUibK •<'C0SUt with this p*|H*T

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Six months 85c. Three months 45c.One year $1.50.

ESTELL1NE EVENTS Let Us Not Forget

Crop# Are Puts In Estellme Set 
tion Personal Mention 

Items of Interest

Mr* William Rigsby 
relatives at Turkey lust week.

Mrs S.l* tYatidal bus been quite 
tU for three weeks but is itnprov 
uig now

.Mum Nell iireeti of Jarkvbsrt 
has been here for several days, the 
gui-st of relativist.

Mr. J. A. Johnston attended -i 
good-road* meeting at Hobart 
Oklahoma, last week

l*rotraeted Meeting* were be 
gun Sunday at the Methodist and 
the CTiristaiii Churches

Fat ell me and vicinity hail a 
nice shower Friday afternoon 
ami again Sunday uight

Mr and Mrs Jeff Hatley, of 
Fort Worth, are here viaitfig Mr. 1 
Hatley '» sister, Mrs II. M White 

Muss Onne Hudgins, of t ’luren 
ilon, ta here spending a few days 
with her aunt. Mr* Scott t'hri* 
tier.

S K McCullough of Kirkland 
w >ta here Tbunsiay and Friday 
visiting hts mother. Mrs. S, K. 
Jones

Mr. K. A. Kw mg awl family , 
left last week for a mouth's visit 
with relatives near Roswell. Nee- 
M *tim.

Mr. and Mr* Jesse Auhurg, of 
Knowels, New Mexico, are visiting 
here, the guests of Mr and Mrs 
f'hellir Poo per.

Misses I si lira Mae anil Mildred 
Power left last week for Ik-nto- 
where they will attend scho t 
during the rooting term

Mr I'mga Randle awl family 
have moved to Children*. where 1 
Mr Randle is employ ml bv the j 
N «m » Implement Company

Mrs. Kennedy and children, of j 
11-si ley, are here visiting Mrs. i 
(•rover Kwmf. Mrs. Kennedy | 
ami Mrs. Kw mg are slaters . j 

Tawtmv Stoker ram.- in last j 
week havingYecwwtty received his! 
daarharge from the navy. He will i 
he employed at Orem's garage 

Jim Miller and family, of Valley | 
View, Cooke county, were her- 
last week Visiting Mr Miller's: 
i> ■ retit* l>r. and Mrs W. K. j 
Miller.

Several wagon load* of home- j 
grown w alcrttirioti* were brought I 
In last week. they promise to be ' 
plentiful from now on anal the ' 
prices arc moderate

Farmers say that crops here j 
eouhi not be better There iaj 
much early feed already mad> 
and prospect* foe a bumper cottoti 
crop ii»v very flatt -ring.

Mr Tom Rlchersoa , o f Wheele* 
county, waa here during the past 
week buy mg Atie hoc* and t«>osl 
ing iWbceler county Mr. Riehci 
son formerly lived bore

Randy and Seth Cowan have 
Inst returned from France. They 
have rreeivrd their dtarhargrs 
from the army ami arc v isttuig 
their parents. Mr and Mrs (I. W. 
Cowan.

Mum Hattie Milter has returned 
to her work in the Pnat Office 
Itcpartment at Washington She 
was aceompaniad by her sister. 
Miss Mary, who will also be cm 
ployrsf m (Inrentmcnt work.

l>r Miller reomved a message | 
from his son. John last Friday ' 
stating that hr was nn hi* way 
home having recently landed from 
overseas and that he wa* bringing 
home hi* bride, having juat been 
married to Mia* Vnanie Peters at 
Ikenton. Mum Peter* in well known 
here. Having been a teacher in the 
Katelme school several years ago 
Mr Miller waa one of the firs- 
Hall eounty boy* to go to Enrop*-, 
having volunteered soon after wai 
was declared

I Let Us uot forget bow the last 
j war w as made. Let us not bejth* 
I blind to the fact that the same
tactics arc being played today

I In our ragcnnms to forget the war
. , , j let u* not forget the force* which

visited | . , ....produced war still exist anil arc at
work among u*.

Some of us took a dood deal of 
criticism at one tunc by intimal 
mg that protits had it considerable 
bearing on some men's patriotism 

that ia, upon their desire for 
war which they invariably called 
"patriotism * And we ought um 
to forget that the Inst for war 
money is not yet dead. That in a 
lust which can never b>- satisfied 
even by a glut of protits Thous
ands upon thousands in our own 
country, not to speak of other*, 
have had a taste of that kind of 
money anil they would not be ad
verse to more from the same 
source Building up a military 
establishment can provide war pro 
fits for a number o f years before 
the war. Hut when the establish
ment ia complete, then the contin
uance of profits demands that it 
be taken out on the field of battle 
and knocked to pieces again. And 
here is where greed has a hand iu 
producing war.

The same force* which menaced 
the world in 1914 and the year* 
proceeding arc still here. liCt u» 
not forget it — HENRY FORI) IN 
THE DEARBORN INDEPEND
ENT.

to save us
You can listen at any doughboy 

talk for five minutes, and maybe 
be will call the name of some offi
cer in his regiment or company 
and remark that the hoy* would 
have gone through hell if need be 
for bun. and almost iu the same 
breath they will call another offt 
eer names that arc not fit for the 
New York underworld to print 
and maybe cud the declaration 
that there will be hot time* if they 
ever happen to meet. Now whv in 

name of Tom Johnson could 
not all the officers hall- the good 
will of the men under them— it 
would have been just as easy and 
tlieir lives not jeopardised, and 
their eoncienee not bunioned after 
demobilisation Brownfield Her
ald.—

The W orld 's Qreatesf 
Jersey Cew

lerwyCo
in the world to posture KillO lbs. ol 
builertattnl year. I hiring the lime 
that she made this Worwi Recant.

SCHUMACHER
FEED

» » «  * part ol her ration. The tact
that the owner of Sophie* Agnes as 

rr» of 3!2 otherwell a* the owner*
World* Champions! eed Schumacher 
Ford a* the carbohydrate or main 
traitsr part ol thru ration ia a 
good indication that this popular 
feed will be the best for yosr cow*— 
let a* supply you.

P.
M.

F. CRAVER 
mptii*. T*sa*

A

Luggage  Carrier $6.50

Goodyear and Federal Tires
G eneral Aute Supplies

TOURIST GARAGE

A r t -R u g s
“That Seal Guarantees Congoleum Quality,”
-agy * the tmlmman, pointing to it on tko rag.
"W« M  gtod they pot to  Cold Swl wham you caa'l kelp wwiMf n. katana* a p*> 
k«H kalk yaw and w.
“W.

A revival of interest «  oil de 
velopment matter* in quite appa. 
ent here The hotels have been 
filled to overflowing for the pad 
two Wonka with iaternoteil parties 
from oat of town and increased 

aetivitiaa ar Slaton, Miller &  Company

J. H. Bruraley, of Newlin, waa 
her* Tuesday Mr. Brutuley name 
tu bring workmen who have been 
engaged in building a new bam 
juat completed on his farm He 
*aid that he had a big feed crop 
already made, sufficient to fill the 
big new barn and that he expect
ed to make 150 balea of cotton on 
his place.

R x o r r o io  t h r i m j  in
IN OREATRST SERIAL

World'a Moat Famoua Datactiva 
Shown to “ Tha Cartmr Oaaa.'*

The treamndoua interest of mil- 
luma of fieople roused by reading 
Arthur B. Reeve a absorbing ator 

i ie* of Craig Kennedy, acientifie

detective, will re*< J, 
pitch with the apj.-,

| screen of thia most |H 
I eler of myaterie* m 
Cano," a Craig Ki-n 
Thia film aerial vi*m 

| tmindiiig application 
science to the den iĵ TI 
hatting of eritn i 
cea* Theatre Fridas

Th

IS cenlt 
a pachagA

OFFERS 
SETTL
issn

Venaillea 1 
ery of Eg; 
endence

Csmff/a fM  »*aW •F tff*
Whorm in  tori'**r»f» fit mUy m-a tod 
pockogos  o f  20  n fs ro tte m  or 
too  pm  A JOOciimrmtf
in to glmm* tn+-pm f>mr-coo m rod 
cortom W o  mtrvng y to c o n -  
m otuf f i l l  • c o r  to n  fo r tho  
h o m o  o r  oOk*o m unply  o r  
whon yem t rs ro L

CA M E L S  nre tn a class by themselves—  > »r,Cjrj 
moot refreshing, the most liKatie cigarette 

ever smoked. You can prove tliat! Simply con 
Catnels pufT-by-pufF with any cigarette in tht verj 
any price! Put quality, flavor and cigarette t 
faction  to the utmost tost I

Made to meet your taste. Camels never tire it, no nan 
lib rally you smoke them I The expert blend oi choice 
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful—«* 
bodied, yet so (aacmatlngly smooth and mellow-ir, i. 
tunc you light one you get new and keener enjoyment!
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Freedom from any unpleasant c-.guretty after taste or 
unpleasant ogaretty odor makes Camels aa unusual as 
enjoyable.

in fact. Camels appeal to the moat fastidious smoker  ̂
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From
HARROLD B E L L  W EIGHT'S

Famous Book

One Thousand Scene*, Two Miles 
of Gorgeous Film. Over two Hours 
of Thrill* and Heart-Tugs. 
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